GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA

LAW DEPARTMENT

Dated, Agartala, the 26th September, 2019.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of powers conferred under section 10(a) of the Notaries Act, 1952 and in pursuance of letter of resignation dated 09.08.2019, the State Government is hereby pleased to accept the resignation of Sri Subrata Datta, Notary Public, Kanchanpur Sub-Division, North Tripura District.

His ‘Certificate of Practice’ issued vide No.F.3(1)-Law/Estt-3(ii)/07 dated 18.12.2008 (Registration No.14 of 2008) is hereby treated cancelled.

By order........

(Rahul Roy)
ALC & Under Secretary, Law
Government of Tripura

Copy to:-

1. The Addl. Chief Secretary to the Hon’ble Chief Minister, Tripura, Agartala.
2. The Registrar General, High Court of Tripura, Agartala.
3. The PS to the Chief Secretary, Government of Tripura, Agartala.
4. The District & Sessions Judge, North Tripura District, Dharmanagar.
5. The District Magistrate & Collector, North Tripura District, Dharmanagar.
6. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Kanchanpur, North Tripura District.
7. The Sub-Divisional Judicial Magistrate, Kanchanpur, North Tripura District.
8. The SIO, NIC, Tripura, New Capital complex, Agartala with a request to publish this Notification in the “Notification” Section of the official website of the Law Department (www.tripuralaw.nic.in).
9. The Director, ICA Department, Government of Tripura, Netaji Chowmuhani, Agartala for publication in two leading daily Newspapers of Tripura (with 8 copies).
10. The Director, Government Press, Government of Tripura for publication of the same in the next issue of the Tripura Gazette.
11. The President, Bar Association, Kanchanpur.
12. Sri Subrata Datta, Advocate and Notary Public, Post Office Road, PO & PS : Dharmanagar, North Tripura District, Pin - 799250.

ALC & Under Secretary, Law
Government of Tripura